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 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
5DSLGGHYHORSPHQWRIJOREDOFXOWXUHDQGWHFKQRORJ\KDVSODJXHGLQ,QGRQHVLDQDUFKLWHFWXUH1HHGDGHSWKVWXG\
LQWR WKHSDVWZKHUHSHRSOH LQ1XVDQWDUDKDVZLVHO\ DQG LQWHOOLJHQWO\ DOLJQ WKHPVHOYHVZLWK WKH HQYLURQPHQW DQG




IRU DUFKLWHFWXUH VFLHQFH WR WXUQEDFN WR WKH ORFDO WUDGLWLRQDO DUFKLWHFWXUH%HFDXVH WKH ORFDO DUFKLWHFWXUDO W\SRORJ\
UHDOO\VXFFHVVIXOO\UHVSRQGLQJLQDZD\WKDWPRVWDSSURSULDWHWKHORFDOFOLPDWLFFRQGLWLRQV0DQULTXH]
1XVDQWDUD¶VELRFOLPDWLFZLVGRPFRXOGEH WKHDQVZHUIRU,QGRQHVLDQDUFKLWHFWXUHGHYHORSPHQW LQ WKHIXWXUHE\
DSSO\LQJWKHFXOWXUDOZLVGRPVIURPWKHSDVWEDFN7UDGLWLRQDOVRFLHWLHVKDGXQLTXHO\ORFDONQRZOHGJHDVDVWUDWHJ\
RI DGDSWDWLRQ WR WKH HQYLURQPHQW 7KH VWUDWHJLHV DOZD\V DWWDFKHG WR WKH EHOLHIV DQG FXVWRPV IURP JHQHUDWLRQ WR
JHQHUDWLRQ3HUPDQD(IIRUWWRH[SORUHWKHORFDOZLVGRPNQRZOHGJHUHODWHGWRWKHWURSLFVKXPLGFOLPDWHLQ
,QGRQHVLDDW WKLVVWXG\VWDUWHGRQORFDOZLVGRPRI0DMDSDKLWNLQJGRPWKDWDJUHDWFLYLOL]DWLRQKLVWRU\RIFXOWXUDO
DQG DUFKLWHFWXUH LQ 1XVDQWDUD WKDW HYHU YLFWRULRXV RYHU PRUH WKDQ WZR FHQWXULHV IURP WK XQWLO WK FHQWXU\
0DMDSDKLWFLYLOL]DWLRQZDVDORQJWLPHFXOWXUHSHULRGLQ-DYDDQGD-DYD¶VDQG%DOL¶VVXVWDLQDELOLW\PLOHVWRQHRIWKH





7KLV UHVHDUFK H[SHFWHG WR FRQWULEXWH DQHZNQRZOHGJH DERXW WKHELRFOLPDWLFZLVGRPRI0DMDSDKLW VHWWOHPHQW
HQULFKLQDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGHQYLURQPHQWRI0DMDSDKLWUHDOPVFRSHIURPWKHWUDGLWLRQDQGFXOWXUH7KLVNQRZOHGJHLV









RI0DMDSDKLW E\ FRPSDULQJ WKH 1HJDUDNHUWDJDPD ZLWK WKH H[LVWHQFH RI 3XUL .OXQJNXQJ LQ %DOL DQG .HUDWRQ DW
<RJ\DNDUWD 3LJHDXG  HPSKDVL]HG WKH GXDOLVWLF SDWWHUQ RI &LZD DQG %XGGKLVP LQ WKH0DMDSDKLW FRPSOH[
VWUXFWXUH LQ FRQWUDVW WR 6ODPHWPXOMDQD  SXW IRUZDUG WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW WKH PRQRFHQWULF SDWWHUQ
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RI 0DMDSDKLW :KLOH 6DQWRVR  FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH 0DMDSDKLW¶V FLW\ SDWWHUQ SULQFLSOH LV
PLFURFRVPLFGXDOLVWLFFRQVLVWLQJRIWHUULWRULDOXQLWV
6HWWOHPHQWV SDWWHUQ DV WKH VPDOOHVW WHUULWRULDO XQLWV RI0DMDSDKLW FLW\ZHUH GHSLFWHGRQPDQ\ SDQHOV DW UHOLHIV
IURPWKHUXLQRI0LQDNMLQJJRWHPSOHLQ7URZXODQ)LJ3LFWXUHRIWKHWHPSOHUHOLHIVUHIOHFWVDUHDOSHRSOH
VOLYHV






















FRPIRUW LQVLGH URRP6]RNROD\%LRFOLPDWLFV(QJLQHHULQJVWUDWHJLHV WKHRU\SUHVHQWHGE\<HDQJDQG
/HFKQHUDUHWZRWKHRULHVDERXWWKHELRFOLPDWLFDUFKLWHFWXUHGHVLJQVWUDWHJLHVLQDQWLFLSDWLRQRIWURSLFVKXPLG
FOLPDWH DW WKH FRQWH[W DQG VFRSH LQ PRGHUQ DUFKLWHFWXUH 6R LQ D VSLULW FRQWH[W RI FRQWHPSRUDU\ DQG IXWXUH
GHYHORSPHQW RI 1XVDQWDUD DUFKLWHFWXUH QHHG WR OHDUQ KRZ WKH ,QGRQHVLDQ DQFHVWRUV KDG EHHQ GHYHORSHG DQ
DUFKLWHFWXUHHQJLQHHULQJDQGFXOWXUHWRUHVSRQGVWKHFOLPDWHKHUHGLWDU\ 
















3.1. Socio-cultural community 
7KH0DMDSDKLW¶VPDLQVRFLHW\UHOLJLRQLQZKLFK&LZD%XGGKLVW6DQWRVR0XQDQGDUDUHWKHPDLQ









RI DLU IORZ DQG WKHUPDO FRPIRUW 6R WKH DUFKLWHFWXUDO FRQFHSW PHDQV KDUPRQL]DWLRQ EHWZHHQ KXPDQ DQG WKH


















3.2. Settlement space hierarchy
)URPWKHUHVHDUFKRI3RQW3LJHDXG6DQWRVRDQG0XQDQGDUFDQEHGHGXFHGWKDWWKH
0DMDSDKLWVHWWOHPHQWLQ7URZXODQFRQVLVWVRIDJURXSRIUHVLGHQWLDOXQLWVWKHUHGHQWLDOXQLWFDOOHGPakuwonZKLFK









'LVFXVVLRQ LQ WKLV VWXG\ VXSSRUWV WKH K\SRWKHVLV SURSRVHG E\ *RPSUHWV HW DO  ZKLFK VWDWHV WKDW WKRVH
FDQDOVDUHLQWHUVHFWLRQDOQHWZRUNRILQWHUFRQQHFWHGVWUHHW%XWVWLOOWKHUHZHUHVRPHGRXEWWKDWWKHFDQDOVLVWKHVWUHHW
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KDG EHHQ GHEDWHG 7KH0DMDSDKLW VHWWOHPHQW FRQFHSW FRQVLVWV RI D YLOODJH SDWWHUQ DV VKRZQ LQ )LJ ZKHUH WKH
H[LVWHQFHRIbale ageng DOORZVVHWLQPLGGOHRIWKHVWUHHWRURSHQVSDFHBale AgengSODFHGRQRUQHDUWKHVDFUHG
DUHD LQ VHWWOHPHQWV FORVH WR WKH WHPSOH %HFDXVH LW IXQFWLRQV DV D FRPPXQDO VSDFH ZKHUH FLWL]HQV JDWKHU LW LV
HTXLSSHGZLWK YDULRXV IHDWXUHV LQFOXGLQJZHOOV DQG SODWIRUPV RI EULFN RU VWRQHPDVRQU\ DV WKH EDVH RI WKHbale 
agengEXLOGLQJ7KHFRVPRORJLFDOFRQFHSW&LZD%XGGKLVWDOVRFOHDUO\GLYLGHVSDWLDOEDVHGRQKLHUDUFK\6WUHHWD[LV





6HWWOHPHQWDOLJQ WKHPVHOYHVZLWK WKHHQYLURQPHQWZLWK WKHSUHVHQFHRI WUHHVRQDOO WKHRSHQVSDFH WKDWPDNHV
7URZXODQZDV D JDUGHQ FLW\ 3LJHDG 7KH&LZD%XGGKLVW FRVPRORJ\ FRQFHSW DOVR SXWBanyan WUHH Ficus
Benjamina; RUBeringin LQ%DKDVD ,QGRQHVLD LQSXEOLFRSHQVSDFH ,QGLUHFWO\0DMDSDKLW VRFLHW\KDV LQWHOOLJHQWO\
XWLOL]LQJWKHYHJHWDWLRQDQGWUHHVWRSURWHFWWKHHQYLURQPHQWRIWKHWURSLFDOVRODUUDGLDWLRQDQGFUHDWHDFRPIRUWDEOH
PLFURFOLPDWHLQWKHHQYLURQPHQW
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IORZ FRUULGRU LQ WKH DUHD WKDW DOORZV DLU PRYHPHQW IUHHO\ IORZ DQG GLUHFWLRQ IURP WKH KLJKODQG LQ WKH VRXWK WR





3.3. Pakuwon  as a residential of Majapahit 
7KH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKHPakuwon 0DMDSDKLW SODQ DV VKRZQ LQ )LJ  DV WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI H[LVWLQJ VWXGLHV
UHJDUGLQJPakuwon SLFWXUH LQ UHOLHIV DW0LQDNMLQJJR WHPSOHPDWFKHG ZLWK Segaran II VLWH DQG D ORW RI DUWLIDFWV
HYLGHQFHVKRZLQJWKHGRPLQDQFHFRQFHSWRIPakuwonXQLWFRQVLVWVRIIHQFHWKHRSHQFRXUW\DUGDQGkoriDVLQDQG
RXWDFFHVV,ILWOLQNLQJWUDFHGWRVRFLDOFXOWXUH+LQGXCiwa-BuddhaDUHVLGHQWLDO\DUGKDVWKHKLHUDUFK\RIVSDFHV
IURP WKH SURIDQH WR WKH VDFUHG VSDFH ,Q WKH \DUG FRQVLVWV VRPH PDVV RI  bale RSHQ KDOO bale sakenem WKH
EXLOGLQJZLWKZDOOVFRYHUHGZLWKsakaSROHVbale metensakutusWKHEXLOGLQJZLWKZDOOVFRYHUHGSROHVDQG
sanggahDV WKHRIIHULQJVLQ WKHPRVWVDFUHGDUHD(DFKPDVVLQ WKH\DUGKDVGLIIHUHQWIXQFWLRQVDFFRUGLQJWR WKHLU
KLHUDUFK\

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)LJ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQRIPakuwonSODQDWOHDVWFRQVLVWVRIVKULQHsanggah$













HIIHFW FDQ UHGXFH RI DLU WHPSHUDWXUH DQG KXPLGLW\ LQ WKH \DUGBale Meten DV D EHGURRP LV DPRGXODU EXLOGLQJ
RUJDQLFZRRGIUDPHDQGFRYHUHGZLWKZRYHQEDPERRZDOOVRUZRRGHQERDUGVZKLFKSURWHFWVWKHRFFXSDQWVIURP
ZLQG DQG UDLQ VSODVK $OWKRXJK WKH ZDOO ZLWKRXW ZLQGRZV EXW DLU FLUFXODWLRQ DQG KXPLGLW\ RI WKH DLU VSDFH LV
PDLQWDLQHG UHODWLYHO\ VWDEOHDW WKHFRQGLWLRQVRI WKHRXWVLGHDLU DVZRYHQEDPERRZDOOVRUERDUGVKDYHJDSV WKDW
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2SHQBale)LJDVWKHIDPLO\OLYLQJURRPRUGD\DFWLYLW\FHQWHURSHQZLWKRXWZDOO7KHRSHQIRUPRIBale
GRPLQDWHV LQ UHOLHI RI PDQ\ WHPSOHV LQ WKH -DYDQHVH +LQGX NLQJGRP SHULRG LQ WK XQWLO WK FHQWXU\ GXULQJ
6LQJDVDUL0DMDSDKLWHUDDVVHHQLQ3HQDWDUDQWHPSOH-DJRWHPSOH0LQDNMLQJJRWHPSOH6XUDZDQDWHPSOHDQG6XNXK
WHPSOH7KHRSHQbaleLVYHU\DGDSWLYHWRWKHFOLPDWHZKHUHWKHURRILVDEOHWRSURWHFWKHDWUDGLDWLRQRIWKHVXQDQG
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3.4. Ornaments, materials and building technology 
7KHGRPLQDQFHRIXVLQJORFDOQDWXUDOPDWHULDOVDUHSDUWRIWKHORFDOLQGLJHQRXVRI0DMDSDKLWFXOWXUH$OWKRXJK
WKH 0DMDSDKLW DV D PDULWLPH QDWLRQ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK LQWHUQDWLRQDO WUDGH EXW WKH\ GR QRW LPSRUWLQJ WKH EXLOGLQJ
PDWHULDOV7KH WHFKQRORJ\ WKDW GHYHORSHG LV D WHUUDFRWWD OLNH WKH EULFNV WLOHV YHQWLODWLRQ URVWHUV RUQDPHQWV SROH
EXLOGLQJ HQYHORSH URRI GHFRUDWLRQ DQG VR IRUWK 7HUUDFRWWD WLOH LQVWDOODWLRQ SDWWHUQ FDQ EH VHHQ FOHDUO\ LQPDQ\
PLQLDWXUH KRXVHV DUWLIDFWV VXFK LQ )LJ ,QWHUPLWWHQ WLOH LQVWDOODWLRQ SDWWHUQ VKRZV WHFKQLFDO VROXWLRQV LQ OHDN
DQWLFLSDWLRQRIUDLQIDOOIORZVRDVQRWWRJHWLQWRWKHEXLOGLQJ
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 &RQFOXVLRQ
&OLPDWHFRQVFLRXVVHWWOHPHQWRI0DMDSDKLWVRFLHW\LQ7URZXODQLVDELRFOLPDWLFZLVGRPLQ0DMDSDKLWFXOWXUH,W
LV D VXEOLPHO\ NQRZOHGJH RI WKH ORFDO FXOWXUH LQ UHVSRQVH WR WKH FOLPDWH EDVHG RQ HWKLFDO YDOXHV QRUPV DQG
FRQWH[WXDODFWLRQVZLWKWKHORFDOHQYLURQPHQW6XEOLPHO\NQRZOHGJHRIWKHORFDOFXOWXUHLVZLGHO\LPSOHPHQWHGE\
0DMDSDKLW VRFLHW\ LQ WUDGLWLRQDO VHWWOHPHQWV WKURXJK RI D ORQJ H[SHULHQFH SURFHVV DQG KHUHGLWDU\ WLHV RI PXWXDO
EHQHILWLQRUGHUWRDFKLHYHDQHFRORJLFDOEDODQFH
)LJEHORZVKRZVVFKHPHRIFOLPDWHFRQVFLRXVFRQFHSWDSSOLHGIURPPRGHOVRIHQYLURQPHQWDOSURFHVVHVE\
2OJ\D\  WDNLQJ FDVH VWXG\ LQ0DMDSDKLW VHWWOHPHQWV DW 7URZXODQ DQG FRQFOXGHG D0DMDSDKLW WUDGLWLRQDO
VHWWOHPHQW0DMDSDKLW6HWWOHPHQWDOZD\VLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHORFDOFXOWXUH&XOWXUHGHHSO\URRWHGLQSHRSOH
VOLYHV
/RFDO FXOWXUDO FRQWH[W RI0DMDSDKLW VWURQJO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH &LZD%XGGKLVW FRVPRORJLFDO FRQFHSW DV DPDMRU
UHOLJLRQ DW WKDW WLPH:LWK WKH ORFDO FXOWXUH FRQFHSW0DMDSDKLW DOVRGHYHORSHGZLVH DQG VHQVLEOH WHFKQRORJLHV WR
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